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French etnpiro. . t ! tiflo. Webb the American ; MJiruater ta
ply toAqieslion from LordNSh.^plltod 6t^^bad ,a*en °» *». PWPqW, owing to 

that Mr. Bright wrote, the recent letterro » S,128tl0° »t varianoe betispo himself and 
the Birmingham meeting without opneeJiiog the Brazilian government.,relativA to claims 
his colleagues and on bis own responsibility. of tbe 6hip capa|. The government had ex-. 
The Government bad ne îatenUidit of thretit- . , , .ening the House of Lords. Each Estate of P“fl^d a determinHtipti,ta.trea| at Washjqg- 
tbe Kingdom was entitled to the fullest iree- on ,brouSh its, représenta, iv v,g ,
dom of speech,’ and. be would regard wifh .1 ; , r .
great jealousjr any attempt to interféré frith valllOruiiU ,
it, especially if njade by a minister pf the San Francisco, - June 19—Thé Com- 
Orown. He and his .colleague, Mr. Bright, mittfee Of the Board Of Supervisors have 
both discouraged any popular action trying rented the bridal suite of rooms in the 
to interfere with tbe independence of the Occidental Hotel for the use of William

Lord'Oatnef'iinid cheers from the Oppo- H. Seward, for whom carriages, horses, 

eition. put the question whether Bright’S let- servants, etc., have been engaged, 
ter bad been endorsed by tbe other members San Francisco, June 17.—Gold to-day, 
of the Government and whether, in tbe pres- 138% @188.sr.'.ï rÀsrursâsfx "T"? UoickGovernment must either endorse or repudiate Oaetle, Hughes, 169 days irom Liverpool* 
the letter. . / New York—Wheat doll, unchanged;. flour

Earl Granville replied. He admitted the de. Liverpool Wheat, 98s. 5d,

pursued if tbe bill shooid be rejepted.He hnn4i6d barrels, fair for trade at Cerent 
thought the cabinet was not responsible for fates.
the individual opinions of tbe members, and Wheat, 500 sacks coast quotable 130@145 
regretted Bright’s language, tint he had cbojce Ba, milliDg 160 fair ,0 choice Bay 
Bright’s authority for etatmg that be had no . . ....
intention to express any disrespect to their al 145@160; atthe close, fan milling 152%. 
Lordships, and that if any pain had been Barley new, quotable at 90@100 : old, 
caused, he expressed unfeigned regret. firm at 110@130 , at close, new 95.

New York. June 19.—The London press Oats, Oal. 150@I60, quotable, Orsgon, 
this morning infer from the tenor of the de« 1700175, and Cal., 150@160. 
bate in ‘he House of Lords that the passage Arrived, June 16—Bark Onward, Kinney, 
of tbe Irish Church Bill is certain. The 12 days from Steilacoom.
Times says disestablishment is foreordained, Jone 17—Steamer Pelican from Eureka*
the extent and mode of the proceedings only Sa led, June 16—Str. Newbern, Sitka,
remain to be settled. Modifications of tbe June 17—Bark Iconium, Olympia -, str,
bill are now admiseable. Pacific, Metzger, Astoria. This morning the

London, June 18—In the House of Lords steamer Pacific started out of harbour on 
after ti e close of the report of last night Lord her voyage to Portland. When off Lock- 
Csirnes spoke against and Lord Hatherly port she broke her trip shaft and was com- 
and Earl Granville in favor, and amid great polled to anchor for repairs. She will sail' 
excitement the House at 3 o’clock : passed this evening.
tbe Irish Church Bill to second reading by The steamer Active will sail for Victoria 
179 for to 146 against. In the Honse of at 10 to-morrow morning,
Commons last evening a motion was made to San Francisco, June 18—One thousand 
go into committee bn the new Operative two hundred Chinamen arrived yesterday in
Commercial Treaty with France, the present * 'S'jSw Y„fbJ3^@127^. 

treaty expiring before the next session. Flour—Extra, $5 25@5 37% ; superfine,
Blight opposed the proposition in a speech $4 4fl@4 50.
which was followed by others pro and con ; Wheat—Choice, bay milling, $1 40@1 60: 
be House divided with the following result ; 00!F<i,81 35@1 45.
101 for, 155 against. ^B»,ley-O,d, $1 10@l 35 ; new 95c@

Lazard, Spaniab Envoy Extraordinary to Oats—$1 40@1 70; Oregon, $1 70@l 75
England has resigned. Sailed—Str Pacific, Astoria ; str Active,-

The Times to-day in tn article on the pas- Vi®*°r^a* , V , D . .... ,

ing, says the bill passed by a large majority 
and a peaceable action of the session is now 
assured. This great triumph is not so mticb 
a victory of the ministry as of the power cf 
public r pinion and tbe machinery of constitu
tion. Looking back into thA history of the 
question, it is impossible not to he impressed 
with tbe fact that England above all 
things is well governed. This is tbe second 
danger that has been removed that arose in ft 
mistaken policy; ihe measure is upheld by 
the whole people ; the evil was endured 
through the langor of public opinion, but tbe 
mind and conscience of the people at length 
became aroused and tbe fabric instantly fell
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London, June 16—The Belgian conven
tion is holding‘its session here. The press 
generally censures Bright for tris lèttèr' to 
tbe Birmingham meeting. The Ttmes com
ments on the proceedings in the House of 
Lords on the Irish Church Bill and says the 
debate .evinces moderation and patriotism. 
The Times believes the vote, of Peers will be 
based on the provisions of the Bill and the 
upgmentof the nation.

Details of news by South American str. 
Lisbon are received. The Brazilian ironclads 
ascended the Paraguay to a point near a 
camp of Lopez ; bat were unable to proceed 
further on account of shallow abater and 
want of coal. The Paraguayans were un
successful in their efforts to obstruct the river 
and blow np the allied fleet. An English 
officer, with thp permission of the BiazUljan 
Commander, passed through .the lines with 
dispatebet for Lopez, and returned «With dis
patches from Gen. McMahon, U.S. Minister.

Murphy, tbe Anti-Popish agitator, was ar
rested at Birmingham and discharged on the 
ground of informality in arrest.

Advices from Hong Kong to May 27th 
State that the Chinese Government had apol
ogised for the insult to the French Secretary 
of Legation.

Bio Janeiro dates of May 17th are receiv
ed. The news from Paraguay is unimport
ant. General Webb, the American Minister 
to Brazil, had taken np hie passport.

Paris, Juné 16.—The city has been per
fectly quiet all day, and all signs of riots 
have disappeared.

Madrid, June 16.—In the Cortes yester
day, thé future form of government was dis
cussed. Senor Ocbar favored the speedy 
election of a King, and pointed out the ad a 
vantages of a monarchist form of Govern
ment, which is more in accordance with the 
traditions rf the people. He preferred tbe 
election of Don Carlos. Senor Brenera con
cluded that tbe prospect of Don tlarlos was 
extinct.

Berlin, June 16—The King of Prussia 
has arrived in the city ; he was entertained 
to-day at a banquet given in his honor by 
tbe city, and made a speech, in the course cf 
which he said if Providence had formed the 
accomplishment of a great and nnexpeeted 
work through him it was not by himself alone 
but by bis companions and bis allies that bis 
work was executed. All that was sought by 
the present government bad not been ac
complished but their successors would gather 
the fruits and witness the completion of the 
edifices, the foundations of which have been 
laid. In oonclmion His Majesty expressed 
his thanks for the reception and hopes for tbe 
prosperity of tbe city.

Florence, June 16—Signor Lubbate, 
member of tbe chamber of deputies, was at
tacked to-day by an assassin in the street 
He straggled desperately and tbe assassin 
fled, leaving the deputy badly wounded.

Brussels, June 16—Negotiations made 
between Fiance and tbe Belgian Government 
for seulement of commercial differences bavé 
been resumed and are progressing favorably, 
probably they will be terminated by the end 
of tbe present month.

Cork, June 16—Four men attacked the 
heuss of Mr Gray, Magistrate, last night. 
The inmates resisted and fired upon tbe as
sailants, one of whom was badly wounded, 
the others fled.

Berlin, Jane 16—The Z JIverein have re
ported a proposition to put a duty on petro
leum.

New York, Jane 19—The Herald’s 
London special says tbe debate in the 
House of Lords to-night creates the most 
intense interest. There is a determina- 
nation to force a division but it is not ex
pected before four o’clock in tbe morning ; 
the House is crowded with spectators, in
cluding the Prince of Wales and Duke of 
Cambridge, who apparently intend to sit 
out the debate. The best calculations 
count on the passage of the bhi to a se
cond readihg by a majority Of from 12 to 
22. The general belief is that the House 
of Lords will strike out the dise^dowment 
feature and leave disestablishment alone. 
This is likely to prove more embara-sing 
to the ministry than a direct rejection of 
the bill. Humours are fife of au attempt 
to drive Bright from the Cabinet,

Ct nstantincfle, June 18—The difficul
ties between Turkey and Persia have been 
settled Tbe Persian Ambassador here has 
resumed bis functions

Paris, Jane 18—Tbe Empeibr has written 
a letter tj Mr. Mackan, one of tbe newly 
elected members of the Corps Legislatif, in 
reply to a communication addressed to him 
by that gentlemen, in tbe name of bie con
stituents, wherein, in reply he saÿe : **The 
Govern meat is equally able to suppress dis
turbances and grant Jioeitiee, but the con
cession of principles and personal sacrifices 
are always insufficient in preventing a po
pular movement. Government which should 
preserve itself, ooght not to yield to extreme 
pressure.” Tbe femperor adds, “I am well 
assured that tbtse views a're those of our 
constituents. I am convinced they are tbe 
same which are entertained by a majority ot 
the Chambers.”

Madrid, June 16—Tbe National says, the 
Cortes passed a decree tstabliehiog a regeo-
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1 Ihey years ago, the writer of titese lines astf&fi Invalid .physioian, while visiting the 
Island of St. Croix for their health,' experienced and-witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial, effects of the Bum there produced upon many of the invalids who were (tile 
ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a fall history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
and sell it in the United States.

The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLANTATION BTTTEBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTBBS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, and 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic S. T.—1860—S. was a talisman of health, and the demand for 
the PLANTATION BITTBBS soon fhr exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply. 
^Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the 
pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to St. Thomas for that purpose. ’ He was fortunate in securing and 
leasing several plantations on some Of the largest and most productive estates on tha 
island. Houses, stills and presses were erected as if by magic, which utterly ^aston
ished the natives." The services of experienced men and natives of the island Were pro* 
cured, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTBBS were in a position 
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly ppre St. Croix Bum needed in manufac
turing the QBEAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC AND INYIG0BAT0B. The above cut represents 
the natives crushing the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presses. 
#As an antidote-to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTBBS is unsurpassed In the 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed of annually. They are 
adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable in taste, and always 
produce an immediate beneficial result.
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CURES AND COMFORT FOR
THE BED-RIDBEK,

—BY—

Holloway’s Ointment*

Just Arrived and more 
on the Way!Useful Hints.

The Butai New Yorker says, a wo
man sends ns the following from her 
diary of her market garden : “In the 
spring of 1866, in*sowing peas we ashed 
some in the row, having other rows on- 
ashed. Tbe difference was very remark
able. Those that were ashed were more 
thrifty, of a darker, richer color, produc
ing at the time of picking larger peds 
and a superior quality of peas, Tbe 
same is true of turnips.

WM- DALBYj
rjpis wonderful. Ointment Acts like magic in rdtewt^l
tiens of t5e skin ; when rubbed on tLé surface It pene

trates and parûtes each tissue on its passage, and exSrne
YATES STREET,

the meet wholesome influenceoverthelntemautrueturete 
It heals by cleansing allaulmalfluids with which it domes 
n contact ,and thereby promotes • sound and permanent 
cure.

A8 BECKIVBD FROM' ENGLANDH per Steamer California,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OT Gout and Bheumatise
|To sufferersfïom theracking panic ui itneumatismsnd 

Gant thie ointment wit) prove Invaluable. After fomen
tation with warm water the soothing action of this Oint
ment is most remarkable ; it seems at once to tesson lh- 
Bamation, case pain, reduce the swelling, restore natural 
circulation, and expels the disease. For the above coin j 
plaints HoUoway’s Ointment end Pills are infallible spe-.

flipthena, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Coughs and 
Colds

his class of diseases may be enred by wellrubbing to 
Ointment, three times a day, upon the throat chest and 
back of the patient. It will soon penetrate and give im
mediate relief. In all stages ot Influensa, Golds and 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay be followed with efficiency 
nd safety—indeed, it has never been known to fail.
All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Scrofula land 

Scurry.
This Ointment is a certain cure for Ringworm, Scurvy 

Scrofula Or King’s Evil, and the most inveterate skin 
diseases to which the human race is subject. They can
not be ire ated with a saler or more speedy reined vthaa 
Holloway Ointment, ass lasted by his celebrated Pills, 
whten act o power!-illy on the constitution and so purt- 
y the blood that tbeue disorders are completely eradioa- 
ed from the system, and a lasting cure obtained 

Dropsical Swellings.
newel e of this dangerous and stealthy oemplain 

which frcquentlycreepenpon ne by slightsqueamishness 
or trlfllngjaundlce,of which little or no notice is taken 
until thelegs begin to swell. The cause of tbe evil ir net 
be looked lorin the liver and stomach, therefore set to.

LADIES’ and GENTS’

Biding Bridles, Whips 
Spurs, &c.

Potatoes,—The North Briiish AgrU 
dulturist says : “To improve the size of 

Tbe Post says tbs great debate mast increase potatoes whether planted with small or 
the people’s estimation of tbe House of Peers large, whole, or éven cut potatoes, when 
tbelt judgment bas furnished additional proof tbe piants are only a lew inches high, let*"» •'■«» V “77in, o, ihe hill Into . form ib.t will belle, to ™= ™ ■”«. ” »* “'** lhr” o( “« 
satisfy tbs nation, an analysis of the vo e etrongest. Ihe tubers will, consequent- 
shows that tbe Arcbbiebop of Dublin and ly, be iewor and very rnueh larger, in 
fifteen bishops voted against tbe second rend- measure, nearly all fit for the market or 
ing the Bishop of St Davids in favor, and the table.” ** 
ibat be other prefatea abstained from votiqg.

An ittiir.eoce Orange demonstration occur
red at Eomskillen, Ireland yesterday; a great 
procession, music, banners, speeches, toasts;
&c were tbe pro ment fealnres and it is es
timated that 20,000 people uere present.

The steamebip'Greei Eastern has left Port
land for Brest, whence she will s >il on the ca
ble laying expedition.

Madrid, Jane 19.—The Cortes are reeon. 
sideriog propositions for reduction „of 33 per 
cent 1er coupons of public rent and when pre
sented for payment. In the Cortes yesterday 
Rivera administered the Datb of Regency to 
Marehalj Serrano, there were loud vivas for 
the Regency and tbe National Sovereignty 
but no disturbance'was apprehended. The 
foHowing is the new Cabinet as far as an
nounced :—General Prim, Sècretary of War 
end President of the Ministry f Sifts, Secre
tary of State ; Herrera and Grace as Minis
ters of Justice.

Athens, Jane 19—The King of'Grèecé' 
opened the session of tbe new Chamb rs wi h 
a speech in which he aonouceed that new 
laws will be required for the reorganizaii m 
of the educational system of the country, and 
said that it was the intention of jtba Nation 
to fulfil bet monetary obligations and there
fore further development pf her resources is 
desirable ; with that conviction he proposed 
catting a ship canal through the Isthmus df 
Cotintb.

Paris, June 19—Eight hundred persons, 
arrested daring recent outbreaks, have been 
discharged, 200 are kept in confinement. It 
is said the Government has ordered the arrest 
of all tbe Carliste and Isabelnee on the fron
tier

Berlin, June 19—In the Zillverein to-day 
Dclbriock said tbe new Charge D’Affaires at 
Mexico has been instructed to repeat tbe ra
sped of that government ; he hoped soon to 
lay a treaty before the Diet at next eeaeioo.

Cuba.

And would rescect fully call the attention of the in
habitants of Vancouver Island, British Columbia and 
Puget Souna to take a look at the following prieés, and 
lake a look at his Goods, as he is confident he can «ell 
a better article ior less money~than any other house in 
the City. He will not be undersold. y*t>
Ladies’ Biding Bridles from $2 50 upwards 
Gents’
A Good Snaffle Bridle 
Round Riding Martingales -r: 2 00 “

jl 25 “
1 25 “

50 V « ;
2 00

A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer 
thinks shorts fed to milch cows make 
more milk than clear meal, and ground 
oats are better than either, but corn meal 
and shorts mixed make richer milk. He 
has tried potatoes with moderate suc
cess. Of all the roots he has tried he 
thinks stiver beets are the best. After 
trying pumpkins fairly he could see no 
increase of milk from their use, but be
lieves it was a tittle richer.

Turnips for 'Pigs.—A correspondent 
of the Country Gentleman planted a few 
acres of turnips which were large 
enough Vo begin to feed the first week 
of July, when they were fed to pigs, and 
nç other feed given until the last week 
of September. No lot of pigs could have 
done better, growing and keeping in 
good condition all the while. He does 
not advocate cooking white tnrnips for 
pigs under any circumstances. They 
are only fit raw in worm weather. Steam
ed Swedes are good mixed with plenty of 
meal, bat potatoes are so much better 
that half the meal mixed with them 
would feed as fast.

2 00
1 75

Racing Spurs 
Hunting do 
A Good Spur 
Malacca Hunting Whips 
Gut do Plated <Sc Brass Hooks i 00 
2 A 4 Horsewhip Lashes 
Buggy Whips 
Riding Whips 
Leather Back Horse Brushes 2 09 
Wooden.
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50 “ work earnestly by taking HoUoway’s famous Pills ac
centing to the printed Instructions and rubbing the Oint
ment very effectively over the pit of the stomach and 
rlghtslde where those organs lie. Most dropsical oases 
wfilreadtly yield to the combined influence of toe Oint
ment end Pills

Piles,Fistulas,and Internal Inflammation.
Thesecemplaints are most distressing to both body 

ndmind,(aise delicacy concealing them from the know- 
dge of the most intimate friends. Persons suffer for 
ears fi Jm. Pilesand similar complaints when they might 
se Holloway's Ointmént with instant relief, and eflect 
heir own cure without thd'annoyance of explaining their 
e*lmei* t to any one

Disorders ofthaVidneyg, stone and Brave*
Are immediately relieved ana ultimately cured if this 
ntmeol be well rubbed twice a day, into tbe small ol 

ne bank, over the regions olthe kidneys to which it wil 
gradually penetrate andin almost every case give imme 
jtaterelief ; but perseverance will be necessary to efibo? 
a to rough cure.

1 50
25

1 00 ii

—ALSO—

Concord Team Harness, plated hames $56 00 
do do plain hames 

Short Fly Double Harness 
Single Buggy do from 
Double Buggy Harness, round traces 
Mexican Saddles
English do hog skin seat and skirts 

Concord Collars, from $3 to $5

Concord Harness, Hook do, Clip do-, Meris 
can Saddle Trees, Wooden Stirrup's, SiaChes, 
Girths, Halters and Halter Chains, Dog Col
lars and Chains, Hickory Whip Stalks, Best 
Whalebone Whip Stalks, Roller, Girth, Rein 
and Halter Web, Buckles, plated, tinned and 
japanned, Saddlers’ Silk, Mane and Curry 
Combs, Cards, etc., etc.

HASNBM LEATHER, APB BA JOS, 
HK1DI.ES, LEATHERS, Ace.

• if 1.-3
TRUNKS, VALISES; Etc.

Ladies’ and Cents* Sole Leather 
Trunks mnde to order.

In fact If yon want anything In my line give me’a call.

Partie» In the Trade supplied at a 
Liberal Discount.

45 00 
32 00 
25 00 
75 00 
20 00 
20 00

BoththeOIntment and Pills snouid be used in the of 
• ing cases •—
Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts,
Burns,
Bunions
BiteofMoScaetos 

and Sand Flies,
Ooso-bay,
fit lego-foot, Inga,
(Ihi'iblains, Lumbago,
Chapped Hands, Piles, 
or ns, (Soft) Rheumatism
Sold at t he establishment of PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 

444 Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London ; and by all re
spectable Druggietsand Dealers in Medicines throughout

•** There aoonslderableeaving by taking thelargse
N.B —Directionefortheguldancrofpati' tit In.very 

lrsaoprar«»SlxedtoeacbBox wlS-lyeow

Cancers, Scalds,
Oos-raoted and Sore Nlpplea, 

Miff Joints, SoreThreate, 
elephantiasis, Skin Disease a 
FlstOlas, Scurvy,
Gout, Sore Heads,
Jtaniralar w - Tumours, 

Ulcers, 
Wound- 
Jaws

t.r
Paraguayan News.

New York, June 11.—European mails 
have the following Paraguayan news :

Paraguay advices by mail from London 
state that a Brazilian regiment of "cavalry in 
the advance gnaid of tbe allied armies was 
surprised and entirely destroyed by Lopez 
troops.

The expeditionary corps which landed at 
Rosario, was surprised and in great part killed 
or captured by the Paraguayans.

A gunboat towing the Ocbata ep the river 
Tibieosry wi'h provisions foe tbe army, was 
boarded, by the Paragnyans, who killed tbe 
allies and toqk possession of tbe cargoes ot 
both vessels.

The allied armies were still in Ligine,

-f O

NOTICE
fTHB DNURSIHHift BEGS TO INFORM
1 b is Friends and ibe Public that be bas taken the 

GROCERY STORE lately occupied by Mr Pollock, at the 
corner of BROAD:and PANDORA Streets, where he hopes 
by strict attention to Business to have a .hare <f the 
Public patronage.

HENRY OHIU1,
49-ffresb Milk Twice a Day-*»

Havana, Jane 19—The arrest of the 
Cuban Junta at New York caused intense 
excitement at Havana. The Press 

. praise’s the action of tbe American Gov
ernment. Sugar is easier and dull. JeT l»T

ery where ! -
, in her drawing-room, 
carriage, at the ball or 
lade, everywhere, a lady* 
ne of refined enjoyment 
ry the fragrant aroma of 
x Sc Lankan's Florida

interfeits, buyers should 
orida Water prepared tiÿ 
Lanman A Kemp, NeW 

558.

t.—These celebrated Fills, 
in purifying the blood 

i, gently stimulating too1 
nild aperients. A few doses? 
ine set the foulest stomach 
» symptoms, steady.the eli
te the muscles and coni-' 

l nerves. The Pitts are so 
ty be taken by persons to 
o< health, -and with roettf 

toe system haa beeu qnet^ 
me. or exhausted by met ■ 
tea P.ifls Are excellfebt re-* 
the poison and enrich toe 

»<--• j anu g» ‘tjtvem

■ >r

*><( ol* •.'telftcm ill, 5o
of Snccesa I

ie of Bristol’s Sargapas 
tow their sterling excel- 
rirtnes have borne down 
istabliibed the fact that 
od Safest of alt1 medicines 
e Stomach, Invigorating 
he Bowels, Stimulating 
ifying aod: cteanai ng the

V M,

ring'tfy thsm withopfl 
683*

:

■.I...
A—* ac t. i r-

L—The SeeattV Jn’si/fe

kuAshed. A pump . bas , 
is believed that in twenty
if be out of tbe midé.
I ,?.*r..f h . I
[oung and Family left 
verlaud railway, for ïfelf 
wot. ;ii >w •Gaiq
lui

City ol Sew fork.
[balls tbia winter, with 
sception, the Can-can 
pervade everything and 
ioung men and Anony- 

tbe dance in its most 
and exaggerated form, 
been introduced direct 
p teach them its Paris- 
licaoy oi spicy flavor 
PZ. have left tbeir in. 
and preferred to Amer-- 
pa—ir. The excess iff 
carried has more than 

At the height of one 
Academy ot Music, a 

ng ja proscenium box, 
pan-can in full view of 
n the floor beneath, the 
ing crowd widened and 

I two young persons ab- 
bterest ol the moment, 
feted each fresh endea-
ir audience were on thef 
citement ; flushed and 
Ed od, only stopping to 
loweta to the swaying 
faint with exhaustion, 

[unable to stand a mo
|h a scene as this, gazed 
era,- tbe daughters and 
citizens of New York, 

phed, if not altogether 
[very midst of euoh a 
glowing and elated with 
pnad^ exdftement, were 
bf New York, them- 
bnent be more eloquent 
baeoted?
U-impetuosity, the great 
B rolled on, seemingly 
check its progress, na
pe to have reached its 
[foaming and towering 
by to fail upon ns like1 
The last public masked 

was a public disgrace 
rtesott ro civmzïnmrsr 
F. it was advertised in 
[tickets were on sale in 
ery outward claim was 
[dietary respectability, 
[belufehaad it was the 
hversation among wbat 
nog New York,’’ and 
[ ated as a delightful- 
[wo classes ragt apyt,' 
[in tbe walls ol 'a.pop. 
[s ot revelry, ca/oa»4t 
wed that beggars ; detC

sk was thrown off ;1 no. 
liability ; vide herded 
t.tijth corruption. Bqjy 
estrom were burled far 
id io tain bni.dreds’o^ 
birth, training and eda—' 
lied positions in society, • 
jit tbore were, respect^
I and n is certain that 

sober men, with faces 
eased and applauded tinF 
er joymeut, with a zest’ 
to bësti^l spirit of nent«1 
sness ruled tbé hourfl 
i reduced to a flat qnd, 
vc I of degredation,£ 
schothsh, waltz and'
titraiily ' oapeanized;*1
from boxes to fiool abd* 

4tiàby packàgé^ of dtjH 
iii a: crowd, gbamefotSje
shameless men. : Notr 

finement, not one feeble; 
l lbs consistent effroots-:. 
the occasion. Palis waaj 
rk ; tbe eccentricities of 
ore the extravagance‘6^ 
i long night ol revSltÿ1 
’ twtiigbt of daybreak;! 
tit that drops Irom thM 
in, leaving a red tral (rf- 
ven tbe voice of Mrsr 
o silence by such splpn- 
One or two hewspaberif’ 
Ibe participants winked1 

iloodabot eyes for' ajd»jF 
me a thing of the paBtd 
7 Is there no scare lettil 
ft ■ ■■■■■:< : A ,,
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